WIRELESS ROUTERS

EDIMAX

BR-6475ND

ONE OFTHE CHEAPEST DUAL-BAND
ROUTERS IN THE LABS PUTS IN A FINF
PERFORI\,,IANCE

PRTCE $145

SUPPLIER wwweyo.com.au
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mox BR 6475nD ls one

ofthe cheooest routers in this

Lobs, ond il reolly does show.
It's o ploin white box, with o few

b[inking lights on the front, whose
most striking feoture is its two lorge
ontennoe,
Buitd quolity is ordlnory we hod to
tighten up o coupte ofnutswith o poir
of pliers to prevent the ontennoe from
floppinq oround ond the inline power
switch looks like it wos borrowed from
on Ikeo tqble [omp.
Whot this little router locks
in qlomour, however, it mokes up for
in core power. Despite thot borgoin
bosement price, it's o fully-fledged
duol-bond router oble to mointoin
concurrent wireless networks in both
the 2.4GHz ond 5GHz frequency
bonds. The two ontennoe ot the rpor
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ore removoble, so you con reploce

them with higher goin units ifyou
wont to extend the ronge.
It's pretty good with the stock
prongs, though. At close ronge
over 2.4GHz we meosured on
overoge of 13.6MB/sec in our fite
tronsfertest, ond ot 5cHz thot
rose to 17.5]\y'B/sec sotid, mid
toble results. At ron9e, the oeriols
help it move up the performonce
tobte o little, s.oring 3.1[48/
sea over 2.4GHz ond
2.2MB/sec over 5GH7
The lotter result gives
this router the third
best 5GHz ronge in
the Lobs.
And we like the
BR-6475nD's web interfoce. It isn't
floshy, but it's cleon ond eosy to flnd
your woy oround. Plus, there ore
feotures thot we didn't expect from o
router so cheop. Not only con you use
it os o stondord wireless router, but
it will olso function os o WDS bridge,
or "universol repeoter", for extending
the ronge ofon existinq compotible
wireless network. There's olso o simple
QoS front-end for prioritising troffic
by contenl giving internolvideo
streoming priority over internet trofflc,

for instonce.
One thing thot's missing is o USB
socket for shoring storoge, printers
or connectinq 3G donqles. But ot
such o low price you hove to socrifice
sor.ething; otherwise, this tittle Edimqx
router is o borgoin buy.

